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Welcome!
We are glad you are here!
CALL TO WORSHIP
“Not To Us”

WELCOME & PRAYER
“I Stand in Awe”
“Lift High the Name of Jesus”

ANNOUNCEMENTS

THIS MORNING’S MESSAGE
Pastor Sam

OFFERING
“I Will Go”

CLOSING PRAYER
“I Will Go”

Pastor Sam’s messages are streamed live and
archived on our website:
www.crosspointchurchonline.org

This Evening:
5:00-7:00
Youth, Sunday Night Live

This Week:
Tuesday Morning, 6:30
Men’s Fellowship Breakfast
Tuesday Evening, 6:00
Prayer Group
Wednesday Evening, 6:00
Praise Team Practice

Discipleship and Small Group opportunities at the church:
Sunday Morning, 9:00
Ladies Bible Study led by Donna Bejian (Library)
Men’s Bible Study led by Tim Bejian (Room 113)
Adult Bible Study led by Pastor Bobby (Room 102)
Sunday Evening, 6:30
Adult Men’s Bible Study; Led by Stephen Goodchild
Please contact Linda Buck @ 315-941-9723
For more information

The words... "Thank You" does not seem adequate to describe
our gratitude to all of you and others like yourself that make
what we are doing together for Christ possible. It is only our
continued collective efforts that make what God has called us
all to... possible at all. We know that God could do anything He
wishes without us... but, we also know that God reveals and
invites His people to accomplish His work. What an amazing
reality!
Soooo... What do your donations support? What is God up to in
Chron, Haiti?
1.

Your support allows Madel and I to remain and live in Haiti
full time.

2. The Experiencing God Program. We have secured a license
to translate and publish the Experiencing God study workbook,
leaders guide, and teaching videos into Kreyòl Ayisyen. If you
are unfamiliar with this study, it uses Biblical teaching to learn
more about how to Know and Do the Will of God. It teaches us
in a practical way how to join God where He is already at work.
It is through His followers that God reveals and accomplishes
His purposes. What a great reality! Recently, God introduced us
to Pastor Paulin Philogene and he has joined us in our current
study and will become part of our leadership as we make this
study available in Chiron, surrounding communities, Cap
Haitien, and reaching into PAP and across the country. This is a
God sized task that we began in 2019, and as we returned God
made it clear that now was His timing. Oftentimes we try to do
things for God and fail under our own direction... and then God
will ask us to do the exact same thing only this time in His
power! He can do anything He wants. Many organizations,
pastors, churches, and individuals await our roll-out of these
materials in a few weeks.
3. Our Sewing, Tailor and Screen Print Program is in its 10th
week. As I write this right outside my window, Madel is leading
6 women and our staff member Kemly in songs of praise, and in
morning prayer. Today the women are completing their first
skirt project and Madel is performing evaluations. This program
resembles an on the job "training center"; these women will
hopefully become the first employees of our Cooperative
Business center. As it becomes self-sustaining our Board will
become increasingly Haitian. Next week they will begin sewing
their first income producing project; Women's Hygiene Kits.
These kits consist of a sewn outer waterproof fabric shell, that
captures the absorbent and washable fabric pad. These kits will
be distributed for 150 htg to women in Chiron and surrounding
communities. Our sewing women will experience their first

income producing item... and each kit has an attached gospel
message and invitation. Pastor Paulin will help lead and direct
this effort. Our prayer is that women and men will be reached
for Christ. We will have a follow up day in each area and we
will pray with them and encourage each of them to accept the
eternal satisfaction found in Christ alone. We may even arrange
for baptism in a local church or even in the river!
4.

God has made it clear that Empowering Partners will have a
home here in these communities. We continue to view
properties and are even in the initial stages of negotiation for a
property owned by a partnering organization. As we wait on
God... we remain prayerful about the location He would have us
occupy
Be Well... Dan & MadelExecutive Director of Operations
Empowering Partners Inc.
315.292.0857
509.4740.7376
Join us on WhatsApp

Membership Covenant
Having received Jesus Christ as my Lord and Savior, and been
baptized, and being in agreement with the purpose and
structure of Crosspoint Church, I now feel led by the Holy Spirit
to unite with the Crosspoint Church family. In doing so, I
commit myself to God and to the other members to do the
following:
1. I will protect the unity of my church:
...by acting in love toward other members
...by refusing to gossip
...by following the leaders spiritual direction

Romans 14:19
Ephesians 4:29
Hebrews 13:17
Numbers 27:15-17
2. I will share the responsibility of my church:
...by praying for its growth
...by inviting the unchurched to attend
...by warmly welcoming those who visit

I Thessalonians 1:1-2
Luke 14:23
Romans 15:7

3. I will serve the ministry of my church:
...by discovering and using my gifts and talents I Peter 4:10
...by being equipped to serve; led by my pastor and teachers
Ephesians 4:11-12
...by developing a servants heart
Philippians 2:3-4,7
4. I will support the testimony of my church:
...by living a Godly life
...by attending faithfully
...by giving regularly

Philippians 1:27
Hebrews 10:25
I Corinthians 16:2
Leviticus 27:30
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